
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     The Shamrock           
September 26, 2022 

  
 

 Dear Families, 

 

Happy Friday! I hope that you are able to enjoy a wonderful long weekend with your families. While 

students are at home on Monday teachers and staff will have a professional growth day on in Salinas 

which will include a morning of spiritual growth and reflection and an afternoon reviewing Religion 

Standards across our diocese. Our students, faculty, and staff so enjoyed being together for our Mercy 

mass celebration and honoring the Sisters of Mercy and their dedication to our school community. The 

charism of the sisters will remain strong with all of us following their example of hospitality, grace, and 

mercy. 

Water has been restored to campus – thank you all for your patience as we dealt with the issue on a 

very warm day! Issues with a line and regulator have been addressed and we are optimistic that this will 

resolve the problem. Thanks again to those families who helped and offered words of support and 

encouragement. 

Finally, please make sure to grab your Auction Ticket on our website for a fun-filled evening of eating, 

drinking, and dancing! I will be there (possibly decked in my 80s prom dress) to support our school and 

fundraising efforts. As you know this event’s success is vital as it is our school’s biggest fundraising 

source for the year. Joining together we can make this year’s event a bigger than ever! So, buy a ticket, 

raise a paddle, and sell raffle tickets to support our school community! CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU ON 

OCTOBER 15th ! 

Best, 

Maureen Halderman 
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Resources 
Office Phone: 805-489-1210 

Website: www.stpatschoolag.com 

Calendars: 

One Page Calendar 

Google Calendar 

Athletics Calendar 

 

Please make sure to follow us on social media as we will be 

posting a lot of helpful information. 

 

Facebook: StPatrickCatholicSchoolAG 

Instagram: @stpatrickcatholicschoolag 

Office hours are be M-F 7:30AM-3:30PM 

 

 

This Week and Beyond 
(Notice: Calendar subject to change) 

 

 

9/26: NO SCHOOL Professional 

Development Day 

 

9/27: Parents’ Club Meeting 

 

9/28 Early Dismissal 1:45 kindergarten 

and 2:00 1st-8th grades 

 

10/4 Pet Blessing after flag (all pets must 

be on a leash) 

 

10/12 Early Dismissal 1:45 kindergarten 

and 2:00 1st-8th grades 

 

10/14 Minimum Day 12:45 Dismissal 

 

10/15 Auction Dinner Fundraiser 4-9pm 

 

10/23-10/28 Red Ribbon Week 

 

10/25 Parents’ Club Meeting 8:30am 

 

10/26 Early Dismissal 1:45 kindergarten 

and 2:00 1st-8th grades 

 

10/28 Parents’ Club Trunk or Treat 5-

7pm 

 

10/31 Halloween Parade 12pm (No 

Extended Care) 

 

11/1 All Saints Mass 

 

11/2 Early Dismissal 1:45 kindergarten 

and 2:00 1st-8th grades 

 

See the Athletics Calendar  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

St. Patrick’s School Prayer Corner 

♥ Lee Specca, family member of Coach Trudeau, who passed 

away. 

♥ Papa Kim, Christian Kim’s grandfather, who is battling stage 4 

cancer. 

♥ Anne Stowers, Mrs. Reynolds mother, who passed away. 

♥Benjamin Burkard, baby brother of Wyatt, who was just born. 

♥ Mr. Conti, father of Alumni, who is sick and needs our prayers. 

 

file://///SERVER/USERS/Staff/cadams/My%20Documents/SHAMROCK/Shamrock%202021-2022/Old%2021.22%20Shamrocks/www.stpatschoolag.com
https://stpatschoolag.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/2022-2023-One-Page-Calendar-rev6.29.22.pdf
https://stpatschoolag.com/calendar/
https://stpatschoolag.com/athletics-calendar/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Scrip program makes money for our school and helps keep your tuition affordable! The scrip profits generated by  

 

 

 

 

 

 

AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED 

The Silent Auction Team has the following request's to round out a few packages: 

 

Kids Games, Beach Towels, Movie Tickets, Lotto Tickets, Golf items, Spa Gift Certificate, Nail Gift 

Certificate, Watering Can, Tennis Lessons, Music Lessons, Mersea's, Plastic Pool Safe Drinkware(Margarita 

Glasses),Bottle of Tequila/Marg Mix, Bottle of Vodka, Plants, 1 Coffee Mug, Brewery Tastings, Charcuterie 

Gift Certificate. 

 

Our Amazon list is updated regularly for easy shopping. Get your (2) hours of service when you donate an 

item worth $25 or more. 

 

Look for the "Auction Car" in our parking lot that will accept items, making for an easy drop off. Just 

remember to enter your items here by clicking the donate button and filling out the information in order to 

get your service credit.  

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

60th ANNUAL AUCTION DINNER FUNDRAISER 

Raffle tickets were sent home last week. We are hoping that you can buy or sell them. There’s a table in 

front of the 1st grade class where you can get more tickets if you need them. We are still looking for 

sponsors for our event. Please click on the link to sponsor, buy tickets or donate 

https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/. Volunteers can sign up here to help with the 

Auction Dinner Fundraiser.   

 

GREEN SLIPS 

Congratulations to the following students for receiving Green Slips for being model citizens last week: 

Garrett Organ 
 

 

 

HOT LUNCH ORDERING 

Please click here to order your child’s lunch for the week of 9/26/22. Please have orders submitted by 9am 

each morning. We encourage you to order at the beginning of the week for the entire week. A new link will 

be in every Shamrock for the following weeks’ order. At the end of the month you will receive a bill for the 

lunches in your FACTS account. Please make sure to only submit an order once to avoid getting double 

charged. If your child is going to be absent please call the office to cancel the order before 9am on the 

day of their absence. 

 

 

https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3GDVZE8F2GTEQ?ref_=wl_share
https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B4FABAD2CA1FC1-202220231
https://forms.gle/H97uqN2Tr5Nmgw6B8


 



Dear St. Patrick Families,  

 

We are getting excited for our ADULT ONLY Auction Dinner Fundraiser that is happening on October 15th here at the school. Tickets are $100 and 

include a catered dinner, drinks and live music featuring the Molly Ringwald 80's Band. The theme is "Second Time Around" Adult Prom-Recapture 

your era for fun or dress classy and current! We will have a prize for the best dressed king or queen. 

 

Revenue from this event will be generated from Raffle Ticket Sales, Dinner Ticket Sales, our Silent and Live Auction, Sponsors, (HUGE thank you 

to our Platinum Clover Sponsor: Alex Harrison M.D. Comprehensive Cardiovascular Care and our Gold Clover Sponsor: Arbor Financial Group), 

and the generosity of the school community! 

 

How can you help? What are the logistics?! 

 Sell your Raffle Tickets! Raffle tickets were sent home with your oldest or only child! 

 Our hope is that each St. Pat’s family donates a gift basket or item valued at (or above) $25. To make this easy, we are in the process 
of creating an Amazon wish list that can be accessed by clicking on the following link: St. Patrick Auction Wish List 

 

If you have local connections to shops, gift cards, local vendors with crafts, jewelry, etc., that is great! The items from this wish list will be used to 

create gift baskets for our silent auction. 

 

**These items do not need to be purchased from Amazon. Our Amazon wish list is simply a way to keep track of everything. If you would like to 

purchase the item from a local business, you are encouraged to do so. 

  

 Volunteer! Volunteer here. Donations will also=service hours this year! 

 Buy a ticket or sponsor the Auction Dinner at https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/ 

 If you aren’t able to attend the event you can bid on our silent auction items from home 

at: https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/ 

 

Service Hours 2022-2023 

How your donation applies… 
 

Elementary families are required to complete 20 service Hours for the 2022-2023 school year. 10 of these service hours must be completed by 

assisting with our Auction Dinner, or via raffle ticket sales. (Ideas/suggestions for fulfilling your service hour requirements follow.) Preschool 

Families are required to complete 10 Service Hours for the 2022-2023 school year. 

 

To volunteer, please visit www.stpatschoolag.com and click the Sign up to volunteer for family service hours  button toward the bottom of the page. 

The service hour year is from May 1-April 30th. 

 

Other options for earning service hours in 2022-2023 

 Sell 10 Raffle Tickets and your family earns 1 hour (unlimited). 

 If you donate an item or basket to the Silent Auction worth $25 or more, you will earn 2 hours. Please be sure to fill out our Donation 
form to ensure you are credited for your donations! 

 Consider donating an “experience” to our silent auction. Due to the circumstances, for this year ONLY we will be giving out 

service hours for your time spent toward experiences donated. Examples/Ideas: 

*Do you own a beautiful beach house overlooking the ocean? Consider donating a “girls’ weekend” complete with a catered dinner/win pairing. 

*Are you a personal trainer willing to donate a number of training sessions, while simultaneously promoting your business? Another great way to get 

your service hours in for the year! 

*Do you have access to a private boat on the Central Coast? Consider donating a men’s fishing trip complete with tacos and beer! 

Get creative and have fun while getting your service hours in for the year! 
Thank you for your help and participation in making this a successful event for our school! We would not be able to do this without your help!!! 

 

Thank you, 

 
The Auction Team 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3GDVZE8F2GTEQ?ref_=wl_share
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4fabad2ca1fc1-202220231
https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/
https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/
http://www.stpatschoolag.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4fabad2ca1fc1-20222023
https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/donate_items/new
https://stpatschoolag.schoolauction.net/2022auctiondinner/donate_items/new


                                     

Dear St. Patrick Families, 

We hope the 2022-2023 school year  is off to a great start!   It is time for our St. Patrick School Auction Dinner Fundraiser 
happening on Saturday, October 15th.  This is our school’s largest fundraiser of the year and we really rely on its success 
to off-set the general operating costs of our school programs as well as keep tuition affordable for all families. 

Everyone was sent home with Raffle Tickets that we are hoping you can buy or sell.  When you are ready to submit your 
sold tickets please complete the form that is enclosed, and put the small filled out stubs and the money for the tickets 
back in the envelope and bring it to the ticket table (located in front of the 1st grade classroom).  We are asking each 
family to try to sell or buy 25 raffle tickets.  

EARN SERVICE HOURS FOR SELLING TICKETS 

 Sell 10 Raffle Tickets, earn 1 Service Hour (unlimited) 

 Sell 5 Auction Dinner Tickets, earn 5 Service Hours (5 hour limit per family and you must sell 5 in order to get the 
credit). Auction Dinner Tickets can be purchased on our school website 
 ** * Please enter all service hours earned for selling tickets into your family Gradelink account  

TICKET SALES CONTEST 

 Families who sell 25 raffle tickets will receive a “Sweet Treat”  

 For every 50 raffle tickets sold by a family, they will receive 1 week of free dress (appropriate length shorts and 
no leggings are allowed) and be entered into a $50 Free Scrip Drawing. 

 There will be three $50 Free Scrip drawings at the flag pole the week after the Auction and you could win all 
three of them if your name gets pulled three times! 

 3 Grand Prizes will be given to the top selling families           
*1st Prize - $300 Scrip Gift Card of your choosing 
*2nd Prize- $200 Scrip Gift Card of your choosing 
*3rd Prize- $100 Scrip Gift Card of your choosing 

 School goal is to sell 7250 tickets, which equates to every student selling 25 tickets.  If the school goal is reached 
the entire school will get a Fun Day! 

Additional tickets will be available to pick up before school from 8:00-8:45am and after school from 2:30-3:30pm in front 
of the 1st grade classroom.  Raffle Tickets can also be purchased on the day of the Auction Dinner as well.  Auction 
Dinner tickets must be purchased before October 4th.  Please turn in all unsold tickets to our ticket table in front of 1st 
grade or the school office by Thursday, October 13th.   

Thank you for supporting our school! 

God Bless, 

The Raffle Ticket Committee 

  



 

 

  





 


